Clubhouses
Vinfen, as of March 18, 2020, has closed all Clubhouse facilities in Massachusetts. Arrangements have been made with Club members to ensure each person receives comprehensive services during this time. Although building facilities will be closed, supports provided to members will be ongoing. These supports include:

- Employment services (benefits, job search taxes, SSI, and other general work items)
- Food distribution (a daily meal can be arranged to be delivered to you and left outside your door)
- Daily digital connections to other members through group texts, Club Facebook pages, and video conferencing
- Regular wellness check-ins from staff (via phone, email, text, WhatsApp)
- Member opportunities to provide mutual aid from home

Please contact your Clubhouse location with any needs you may have. Please note that you will receive a response within the same day. Vinfen staff will continue to investigate further options to make sure each person receives the individualized care they need.

Clubhouse Contact Information:

- Atlantic Clubhouse
  - Contact: Janette Tibets at 617-770-9660 or tibetsj@vinfen.org
- Baybridge Clubhouse
  - Contact Tom Couhig at 508-77804234 or couhigt@vinfen.org
- Cove Clubhouse
  - Contact: Sabrina Kreber at 508-432-7774 or krebers@vinfen.org
- Haverhill Clubhouse
  - Contact: Kerry Caraccio at 978-521-6957 or caracciok@vinfen.org
- Plymouth Bay House
  - Contact: Jaimee Provan at 508-747-1115 or provanj@vinfen.org
- Point After Club
  - Contact: Tom Coppinger at 978-681-7753 or coppingerth@vinfen.org
- Webster House
  - Contact: Maggie Mahoney at 617-739-5461 or mahoneym@vinfen.org